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June 6, 1984 
Vol. 15, NO. 9
MEMO TO: The University Canmunity
FROM: Earl Lazerson
SUBJECT: Appointment of Ac±ing Budget Director
John J. Ulrich has been named Acting Budget Director of the 
University, effective immediately. He will continue to serve as Acting 
Director of the Data Processing and Confuting Center, a positicxi he 
assumed on June 1.
Mr. Ulrich has served as Special Assistant to the Budget 
Director for the past three years, working closely in all duties of the 
Office of Planning and Resource Managonent with the late James F. 
Metcalf.
Mr. Ulrich has been a maiiber of the University staff since 1960,
serving continuously except for a two-year period in the early 1960s
vdien he held a position as Senior Acccxantant with McDonnell Aircraft 
Corporation. His experience with SIUE includes positicxis as Accountant 
and Cost Accountant in the Business Affairs Division, Systems and
Procedures Analyst, Coordinator of Managenent Systems, External Services 
Coordinator and Assistant Director in the Data Processing and Confuting 
Center, Coordinator of Space Managanent and Planning in the Offices of 
Business Affairs and Controller and Budget Director, and Special 
Assistant to the Vice President for Business Affairs.
Mr. Ulrich holds Bachelor of Science and Master of Business
Administratioi Degrees from SIUE.
